7/22/21

Attendees

Agenda

- Ireland TieUp
  - V2 Docs
    - 29 new issues
    - 6 currently active issues
    - 15 fixed
  - TAF Status
    - All passing (as of yesterday)
    - … but LF issue preventing viewing of current tests
      - [linuxfoundation ticket #IT-22532](https://api.github.com/) Got "java.io.FileNotFoundException: https://api.github.com/" while building jenkins job
    - **James to contact Ernesto and Eric etc**
  - Planned Ireland performance tests now complete
  - New Issues
    - [#505](https://github.com/) Test for different QoS
    - [#509](https://github.com/) Implement config tests for core services
    - [#510](https://github.com/) Implement config tests for device-virtual
  - Working issue
    - [#508](https://github.com/) Implement config tests for support
EdgeX Foundry Core Working Group

(plus QA/Test, System Management and UI)

services

- Core WG Project Board Review
  - Ireland Documentation Updates board
  - QA/Test WG Board will be deprecated

- edgex-go
- go-mod-core-contracts
- go-mod-registry
  - #77 Add one new method return all register endpoint services

- go-mod-bootstrap
- CLI update (Siggi) ADR planned early August
- UI Update (Jim) James to (maybe) takeover

Other Business

- James on vacation next week... cancel Core WG Meeting? Will Cancel
- Issue templates.. Not getting the right info.